March 4, 2015

MEMORANDUM FOR: ALL EMPLOYEES

SUBJECT: PERSONNEL CHANGE ORDER 2015-#8

CLERK CRAFT

Job ID 95197596, Mail Processing Clerk, PS-06, Minuet Carrier Station, Scheme: Minuet 10, PAA: Manual distribution, accountables, timekeeping, scheme 28210, and other duties as assigned, Schedule: 0900-1800-60L, SDO Sun/Wed, is awarded No-Bid.

Nadine Winter is awarded Job ID 95271095, Best Qualified Position Data Collection Technician, PS-07, Charlotte Post Office, PL 057, applicant must have a valid state driver’s license and demonstrate and maintain a safe driving record and pass any Postal Service driving requirements, Schedule: 0300-1130-30L, SDO Tue/Wed, effective Saturday, March 21, 2015.

Nancy Daugherty
Human Resources Specialist